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1Tite -ei marks enciosing this para-
grafth indwcate ihiat the subscrzpt ion is
dite, and the Proprieto.- wciff be g/ad
Io receive Me amnoznt as éariy as pas-
sibie.7'The date rnéarked wvith the ad-
drýess on each japer is that ta wich
thdt.pq.per is baid up.

With this nnfmber closes the fif-
.teenth. year of . Our littie monthly.
We think that CHURCH WTORK is ap-
préciated from the many letters of
commendation that reach us, but
unfortunately these will flot pay our
printer; and as we would much like
to beginou "r New Year out of debt,
we would ask our readers to look at
the date on thieir papers, and remit
to'us whàt is due; f'or tho' we only
ask 3octs. for, each copy, *the à'mount
of debts on our books is nearly $8oo,
and this. ail among those to whom
the paper -is sent regularly, flot to
mention what is due by 'thôosé« we
hiave'trùck off, as 'they wer& 'so f ar
in àirea*rà'thdt wfe- could not afford to

'send-;to .them*.any longer. Ve kno'w
*thatthere. are- a few who, when askéd,

to, par, .ay, they 'did.*not order it.Why nôot, ýçn rsed back thé first
*oxie? n4" ét ihem be, sent .year after

Yèar) read them, but neyer think of
paying. Othdrs say they do flot get
themn regularly. If they wouldonly let
-us know when.they miss, we would
try and find out where they are lost,
and set it right, as théy are always
sent. dithers chanfge their place 'of
residenèe, anxd do flot let.us know.
But leaving those who nevèr intend
to pay, 'tho ai raid we have failed in
our duty of teachirig them to IIOWve
no man aflythlflg," there are meny
who neglect to pay through tbiought-
lessness, or forgetfulness. They say,
when they see the date, III must
send that money,",put it down and
forget it tili next morith, when the
same thing happens aga;n. Ncwv we
sincerely hdpe that this number 'will
flot be put out of sight -until each
subscriber in arrears bas mailed the
amount due. If we could mark 91
on each paper, we woîild begin our
sixteenth .vol ùe With g1àdrié9s.

Oh, ye who taste that loive is sweet,
Sf t way-marks. for ail doubiful feet
Tliat stumlIe on ini search cfit., . . 4 -
Le*ad lie Of love,'th at others'who
Behold your life m"h.y kindie too
With' Io'vè, arfd cast, th.eir Int with you.,

* ~.. . ~ &rttina G. .Rossetti.
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CHURCH WORK.

THIE LA Y PRZBSTZIQOD.

TJnder the Old Testament Dispen-
sation it was ordered by Almighty
God that the setting apart of special
agents for His work shouid be ac-
companied by certain outward and
visible signs significant of the specia.
grace and help, inward and invisible
which He would bestow concurrent-
iy with the outward sign on worthy
recipients, and without which their
subsequent duties could not be a-c-
ceptably fuifilied. Ceremonialwvash-
ing with wvaeer, anointing with conse-
crated oul, and the laying-on-ofhands
were the principal among,'those out-
ward signs,-the first signifying re-
pentance and faith, with the accom-
panying cleansing of body, soul and
spîrit,-the second representingr the
anointing by the Holy Spirit,with its
teaching and strengthening gifts, and
the third marking the bestowal of
those seven-fold gifts by the haud of
God.

Prophets, priets and kings were
thus reiigiously and ceremonially set
apart from the world around them as
God's chosen servants to fulfil His
work for the salvation of His chosen
people, themselves and -others, and
the subduing 'of the kingdoms'of the
earth. The people of Israel were in
those days called of God to be a hoiy
nation, a royal priesthood. Through
them iras to, corne a Light to lighten
the Gentiles, as well as* to be the
glory of. His. people Israel; for the,
promises given through God's au-

cient Dispensation were to, extend-
flot only to His peopie' of.Israel,. but
to those afar off, even as many as the
Lord our God should eall, and His
eal wvas to be to ail nations.

This in-gathering of the Gentiles
began with the Incarnation of Jesus
Christ. Ail wvere cailed to become
Cimembers of His Body, of Hi%
Flesh, and of His Bories." Ail thus
becomring His members wvere to be
partakers of His nature and of Hi&
work, nameiy that of a prophet, a
priest and a king. In his nature there
was to be no distinction-ýas in the
Old Dispensation - between maie
and female, bond' or free, but «al
were to be one Body. In this Body,
fulfilling His work, every member
should partake of His rest.

Admission, or being "born again"
into His Body, xvas to be of water
and of the Spirit, from which-as in
the Old Dispensation, infancy wvas to
be nobar.Neteenathyun
Israelite at twelve years of age was
brought before the doctors of the
Law and, after careful examination,
admitted to be ISl sn of the pre-
cept"» by the Laying-on-of-hauds,
even so in the Primitive Church, and
thenceforward even to our day and
to the end of the world, in the fulfl-'
ment of the eariier type, is foûud in
the settiug apart for theivý holy work
as. prophets, priests and kings, as the
members of Christ' s Body,-the sol-
emu laying-on-of-hands"of the Apos-
dies aLnd iheir regplarly- ordaiued suc
céssors oni the heads 'bf« the candi-
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dates. Having had the Ilwashing
of water" in their new birth into
God's covenant, the anointing with
holy oil under the Old Dispensation
is-under the Newv, with ail its full-
ness-tbat which the consecrated
oil formerly signified, even the seven-
fold gifts cf God's HolySpirit, whicb,
as Holy Scripture informs us, cornes
with the Laying-on-of-hands. "'Then
laid they their bands on them, and
they received the Holy Ghost."

There is a lay-priesthood as well
as a clerical priesthood in God's
Church, and Confirmnationi is the or-

Sdination of the lay priesthood.

THE SAL VA TZONI A.RMkY

This new organizat-*on which be-
gan its existence througb 'General'
Booth mnore than eighteen hundred
years too late to be used as Goct's
organization for the regeneration ol
a world sunk in wickedness, and
which by its rejection of Baptism, and
the Holy Communion sets at naughl
the idea that God, in both the Olé
and New Dispensation, provided an5
outward and visible sacraments foi
the spiritual enlistiiig and feeding o:
His Church militant, is now beini
thoroughly advertised by its astut<
leader. Notwithstanding thne well
known fact that the Church of Eng
land and several of the Nonconform
ist bodies had formed zealous an(
energetic: societies- which had fo
many years. been and now are suc
cessfully ?ccupiedw~ith the blessei

work of providing for the poor and
outcast and; indeed, heathen, wbo
swarm in London and the other
great English cities, gaining their
good will by kindrxess to the body,
and using that good will as the
Christ-like wvay of introducing the
blessed ligbt and love of the gospel
amongst tbern, 'General' Booth
now steps forth as the regenerator of
1 Darkest England.' Hîs scheme of
reforming the poor and sendi ng them.
forth as labourers at home and im-
migrants abroad amongst British
coloniss, (thenceforw~ard to assist in
lookiug alter thern,) is already in suc-
cessful operation'through the before-
mentioned organizations. But neith.
er the Church of England or the
Nonconformists ever direamed of
making their- plans a. means of per-
manently endowing their various
ecclesiastical' organizations at home
or abroad. This bas been left to
the far-sightedness of 'General'
Booth, who-when it was suggested
that the vast sum for whicb he asked
should be vested in responsible trus-

Ttees, refused point blank to do so,
insisting like another chief in our

Sday, on being the solely responsible:
head treasurer and manager oi' his

Sprojected endowment. H-ere are
bis own words:

IlHe disclaimed any political feel-
-ing in the schemne, and said bis poli-
jtics were the Salvation Army and the
rgood of the people.. (Note the sig
nificant erder of the words.) Hi-
whole thougbts, he said, were simpis

àfor the Salvation Ariny, and if they
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to . k aman by the. band they mnus-
take hiùin as Sàtvationis'ts."

Considering tlat this binds hinr,
to the rejection of' the sacraments oi
the gospel, and practically to the for.
saking of ail forms ,cf worship bui
that of ' General ' Jooth's orderin,
,the modesty and toierance of ai]
other reli«gious bodies stands 'out
conspicuously as contrasted with the
bold scheme of dernanding froni the
general public an immrense sum 4s. a
permanent epçOwment of a prose-
lyting movement. But in these days,
as ini ail ages, ta parày'zing shout si-
lences ordinary objéctors and enlists
the sympathies of many who cannot,
as a rtde, 1e induced to listen to,
rnodest appeals, o r to think for them-
selves.,

In the matter of obedience to
God's commandniis, and particu-
larly in purity of cofiduct, we have
seen in the lives of too rnany of the
Mlatant ' saved ' the evil effect.of the
short-cut way to salvation,-and the
verification of out Lord's words,
"Sy tijeir fruits yè S*hall know them."l
Some of the most vigorous assailants;

*of the Salvation Army system have
been officers of the 'Army', whoý
have retired from. its service.

Lt is n'ot topo mùch to, sây of the
*vast edi 'fice now p'roposed tô be built
and endowed mainly by helievers in
the efficacy of the sacraments of the
gospgl and.their perpetual obligation,
that if built it wilI indeed stand on a
sandy foundation.

*GEN. B3OQ)TH-'S. SCPHEME -Here is
a.man, Mie 1eiroà et nd.that
se.çt,. a ripw, oié, hitherdC çauîired on
UponzY vohniâ' prihcip1es, who
cornés <cj'r i vit' tai ,Ibr

icÇ.nÇné .,èiâic )',il. arry oilit for.1 ree ratvion ohr thé peop'lei

t only those who have mox•ey to spare
wvi11 ôriy endoiv his eect; for end6w-

1ment is precisely what Îhe dlaims.
rThe scheme that is to, be accepted
entire or rejected altogethe 'r, has.a
look wF system, but 15 really made up
of a vast nurnber'of projects. Some
of the projects are such as, in the
eyes of many well-judging students,
would tend to pauperize still further
the people whicçh they are intended
to elevate and purify ; others of th~e
projects which gre laudable in ai in
and metbod, have been already rea-
lized to some extent, and are being
successfuily, if unostentatiously, car-
ried out by the older religious.bodies.
Yet these latter ' prdjects the Salva-
tion Army would mionopolize, a:iid
the adoption of the scheme would
inevitably weaken the already estab-
lished institutions of the Church.
One would think IlGeneral " Booth
had neyer heard of th2 rescue work
of the Church and the other reliài-.
gious communions. He doèes well
to, ignQtre what mnight *seem to render
himself less neces sary ; for he wish-
es to found a vast philanthropic bu-
reau, and to manage it himself in.ýhe
interests of his sect.-Czurch Tim~'es.

TRÉ£- TRIAL OF7 THE -BISHOP
OFf LINCOLJ'L

Th 4grent of the Archbishop
of Canterburyand,his assessors on
this famous casehas, after long, and
careful deliberqtion, beén at last de-
livered. It will be remebrdta

tendtment against the Biqh9p of
Lincoln consisted of six distinct
'charges, brouglht against.him bythe
Churci AssQciatîoqî, v,V.

ýit. RHis use of thie Mixeci Chalice
in thé" I4ô1yT 'ifni"în. he
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Court decided that if the.admîxture
of a littie water with'fhýe'w'tbn' i5 n&1
dobie as *a cerêmoniàl' ýàYt'dûriHk
the service, it is flot àgis h a.
of the Church.

2d. Taking the Ablutions after
the Communion. This charge wàs
dismissed.

3d. The Iýastward,' position. It
wvas held that whilst the eastwvard.
position is flot unlawful, the mani-
ual acts in the consecration of the
bread and wine must be performed
so, that they can be seen by the
communicants.

4th. Singing the "Agnus." It
wvas decided that the singing of this
anthem, which consists of two verses
taken out the Bible, is not unlawful.

Sth. Altar lights. It is decided
that two lights, standing on the altar,
not for the purpose of giving light,
during the administration of ,the
Holy Communion, is flot against
the law of the Church of England.

.6th. Making the sign of the cross
in benediction of the congregation
or when administering the sacred
elements in the Eucharist. It xvas
ordered that this be diFcontinued, as
being unauthorized by the Church.

This judgment has been most
favorably mentioned by the public
press, on ail sides, and is giving
much satisfaction to ail but a few
extremists.

THrE ARCHIZBSHOPS JUDCG-

The London Guar-dian thus coun-
sels moderation and sa'luta-.y dielay,
and this on! one side as well as on
the other. "If six candies should
not at once be reduced ot- s

neithr ÉË uunlighted canidles be
at.one .e lig hted. 'Nothing wvil1 do so
mnuch té secure ulItimate acquies-

cence in thé judgnment ,as mqdera-

the same vvige Éautioh--ný mnodera-
tion, the president .of the English
Church Uniond, Vrisccunît H-alifax,
writes to the& braniches'of that powv-
eýrful orgànizaýion 'suggestingr that
at the next celébration of the' Holy
Communion every ffiember make'a
spécial act ,of thànksgiving for the
prospects of ýeace which -he terms'
of th le' judgmént séem to secure.
The prin1pl1es 'and tenor, he'says,
of the judgment, vindicating as
they do the historic rights and con-
tinuity of the Church of England,
are such as may well elicit, wvhen
they recal!. tha history of the past,
the ttianks and gratitude of the
Church of England. At the same
time he earnestly deprecates any
attempt to force unaccustomned vît-
ual on unwilling clergy or congre-
gations, or to, insist upon a rigid
uniformit.y, which he calls erroné-
ous in theory and impossible ini
practice. Finally, hie expresses the
hope that in view of the very réal
and increasing desire on ail sides to,
minimize differences, and to draw
together in the common work
againist -sin, infidelity, and misbe-
lief "no attempt wvi11 be made in
the future, on one side or the other,
to, interfère with long accustomed
usage in the way of ritual, against
the good wilI of the parishoners."

Such expressions as these from the
principal organ of Church opinion
on the one band, and from, one of
the most distinguished leaders of
the Church party on the other, are
suflicient to show that our anticipa-
tions Nvith regard to the general sat-
isfaction iiith the judgment, have
been- justified by the: event.-Liv-
ing î Ci c/1.
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SOME ANECDOTES OF
BZSHOP SEL WYNr

Continued from january No.
Sornebody one day asked a com.-

mon sailor in the harbor of Auck-
land about the diffèrent vessels
which saied from that port, and
about their captains, and which of
them he had sailed with, and which
of theni he would rather sail with.
To whiçh he replied: "Well, I had
as lief go with the Bishop as any
xnan'j So thorough a seaman and
experfenced a navigator had he be-
corne.

"lit wvas a glorious sight,» wrote
an eye witness, "the day the riew
mission ship first left her moorings
near the college. AIl the boys came
on board, and Champion, her cap-
tain, wvas pilotirig her up to Auck-
land, the Bishop at the helm.
'Luif my Lord,' cried the pilot.
'Luff it is,' replied the Bishop."
Hie knew where every store wvas
in his missionary vessels, and every
rope, says his biographer, and in
those Episropal voyages kept bis
-wvatches with great regularity, and
taught everybody his duty, from the
oldest sailor to the youngest boy.
And such services as he used to
hold on deck, and such sermons as
he used to l)reach as they bounded
over the waves under the open sky 1

Once, at a mission station, a na-
tive, armed with lis tomahawk,
came into a Corfirmation serviée,
and seeing the Bishop at the altar
and lis assistant at the reading
desk, himself walked up to the altar
and took possession of the vacant
seat there, saying that "the Bishop
was the great chief in the churcI,
and le was tIe next." The assist-
ant -tried to induce the intruder to

retire, but ail in .vain. What did the
Bishop do then but beckon to a
couple of faitîful men in the con-
gregation who in a moment Iifted
the altar bodily over the rail, and
shut the gate, Ieaving the old chief
alone in lis glory, very much dis-
concerted!1 TIe ivhole thing was
very quickly and quietly done, and
undoubtedly sav6d trouble

When, in the sutumer of r855.,
the Bishop returned to New Zea-
land from his first visit home to
England, lis coming just at that
time was not expected. A strange
vessel was seen coming up the har-
bor, threading ail its intricacies with
perfect confidence and safety, and
without firing a gun for the pilot.
People on the lookout saw by the
way the ship wvas handled that no
novice was at the helm. Who
could it be? Who so likely to be
as the Bishop ? And,'ý sure enough,
in haif an hour more the Custom
}{ouse officer came up to way that
the Bishop was on- board. For two
or three nights, it appeared, he had
been on deck piloting the vessel
along the coast. lIt was on this oc-
casion that one of the sailors said,
;cIt is enough to make a man a
Christian to see the Bishop handie
a vessel."

Once, in the course of an island
journey, the Bishop and his party,
which included a Presbyter, a Dea-
con and six Iay Maoris, came to a
very bad and dangerous place in the
road, and failing to induce the
"1abutters" to niend it, he turned to
himself, with his party, and in a day
and a haif made it passable.

IPunctuality was one of his busi-
1 iîess-like virtues. As i1lustrating
Sthis, it is related that he once laid
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out a visitation journey of i000
miles, and appointed to ieet one of
bis Archdeacons at the end of it,
six months from, the time of making
the appointment, on a given day.
A week before the day fixed, the
Archdeacon received a letter from
him saying that he would be at a
spot twenty miles from the place ap-

4 ointed on the dpy appointed, at i
. m. The Archdeacon wetit to

meet him ; and as his watch poin Led
to the hour of one, he "Ilooked up
and saw the Bishop emerging from
a bush, looking well, wiry and frisky."
Duiring the three months immedi.
ately preceding, he had walked 550
miles, ridden 45o, and exaiiiined
and confirmed 1,500 people. He
wvas alone nearly ail the way.

Bishop Selwyn did flot,' bis bio-
grapher observes, make bis mission-
ary landings on the islands of the
Pacifie like St. Augustine at Rýams-
gate, bearing a cross and chainting a
litany. If a less spectacular, he
chose a more sensible and equally
manly method of approach. He
would leave bis boat ten or twenty
yards out from the point on the
shore where, perhaps, a hundred na-
tives were gathered to receive him,
and plunge into the water with a
load of presents on his back, which
lheb:ad previotusly held up before the
eyes of the isianders. Swimriiing or
wading ashore, he would eall out the
name of the ebief, whieh, in some
way or other, he had previously got
hold of; the ebief would step for-
ward; the Bishop would give the
chief bis tomahawk, and the chief1
'would give the Bishop hiý. bow and
arrows; the chief would send the
-tomahawk to the rear, and the
flishop would pat the children on
fie head, and begin to -distribute

his fish hooks and red tape. NJext
the Bishop would bring forwaàrd
some black' boy, whomn he 'had
broughit with bim, belongirig to some
other island, and no'w clothed and
in a Christian mind, as a sample of
the work he would like to do on
some of the wild boys before himn.
Meantime he would be jottiog down
in bis note-book as many words and
proper .names as he could get hold
of, and witb a further barter of cali-
co for yams or cocoanuts, would end
the visit for this tinie, and swim,
back to bis boat, baving established
"friendly relations.>'

The next year he wou*ld corne
again, with enough knowledge of
their language to tell the people
what he had corne for, and this
time he would get some boys to
carry back to New Zealand-not to
slavery, but to spend a terrn at his
schools.. thus making captives for
Christ.

So well known did this wîse and
heroic iBisbop of Newv Zealand be-
corne, in the course of a fewv years,
throughout the length and breadth
of bis great maritime dioeese-for
such it ;vas at first-that an outlaw,
wbo lay dying in a harbor of the
New Hebrides, said: "'I'ake my
boy to Bishop Selwyn, and tell himn
to bring him up flot to be so big a
seamp as his father.>

One of the Bishop's missionary
vessels, the "Southern Cross," once
ran aground while passing up the
lagoon at New Caledonia. After
mueh labor and delay she was gotten
off; but the questio~n ivas, bow mueh
wvas she injured, and would she
safely mnake the return voyage to
New Zealand ? To answer this ques-
'tion was a problemn, for no dock, no
slip, no bard beach even, was at

-I
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heaqd, and. io diyerq were, ¶ý e oý-
tai;ed. ]3ut the .1ishop--he ýya
nçqy forty,.eight years o .fage. .14m4
eqpal eyçrq to; this eniýergency..
Causing the phip to, be h-èled over
as far as was safe, and havirig'laid
off ail bis clothiing exçept bis tweed
trousers and jersey, in tbie presence
off the o fficers of a French man-of-
war. Iying in the harbor, hg madle a
series of dives under the bow of the
vessel, in the cours.e off which he
feit carefully over her keel and fore-
foot, where she had grounded, and
satisfied hiniseif as to the exact na-
ture of her injuries. No wonder
that, after dining, the next day on
the French man.of-war, the gallant
Bishop was sent away with a salute
of eleven guns!1

THE HZISTORZC ERISCO-
PATE.

Continued from January No.
Rev. Egbert C. Smyth, D.D.

(Congregationalist), Professor in
Theological Seminary, Andover,
Mass., says:

"For myself I amn free to say that
many years off study off the hiàtory
of the Church leaves little doubt in
my mind that a distinction of office,
or function, between bishops and
preshyters, bas its root in the Apos-
tolic Age, and appears in -the history
of the Church of Jerusalemn almost
from thie beginning, and elsewhere
so, close upon the saine formative
period as to imply a beginning with-1
in it. The institution off the lEpis- 1
copate, moreover, is *flot oply thus
venerablýe, but it is the distinctive
mark of a type off policy which can
claim. beyond, ail others stea'dfastness,.
corntinuity, power of survival, and orf I
adaptation. Other fÔinw, wÉatéyer
their- spécial excellences, are com

p.aratiyely untr ed and provincial.
I, çannot but' think''there is",goô"d
ini suchýan instilution for the Church
Uni'ersal."

Rev. Edwvard T. Horn, D.fl.
(Lutiieran), Présid~ent 6f thé United
Synod of the South, Charleston., S.
C., says:

"The divisions off the Church are
a hindrance and a scandai. To
separate from our fellow Christians
without warrant off Holy Scripture is
a crime. And in this country es-
pecially, in proportion as a newv
nationatity is being evo[ved out of
ail the elements of our common-
wealth, the hope of unity is growing.

Some one had to take the first step;
and the House of Bishops in taking
it have shown a worthy conccption
of their office. And they are right
in propoýiing that there must first of
ail be an agreemen t concerning the
doctrine of the Gospel and the ad-
ministration of the sacraments. If
such agreement can be secured, w-e
may ]et the rest take care off itse]f."

Prof. Wm. J. Mann, D.D. (Luth-
eran), Phil., says :

'ICertainly, alI Christians feel that
the disunited condition of Christen-
dom, as we witness it, does not cor-
respond with that conception of the
"communion of saints" which was in
the mmnd off the Divine Author,'but
is in glaring contradiction to the fun-
damental ideas of Christianity as a
system of religious and ethical prin-
ciples, and to a large extent prevents
Christianity froni executing its mis-
.sion, and from convc' ying to mani-
kind its intendcd blessings."

-requestion of the Episcopate
%ilultimately be settled* on 'the

princiPle ,off expediency, as it origl'n-
a1ýy grew out,.of it, wherèby., 's ex-
cluded -its absolute anhd-'u'nlimiie*d
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necessity. It is with a view to this prejudices. begott'en of ecclesiastical
p oint' that I do not wish 'to be un., or civil strife, 'for opiniions and tra-
deistood as adtmittùng the' claiM'sýof ditions that have no significance ex-
the Epiéôpate, as a coiidition sinÏ cept that they have been in vogue;
qua nôn for the existence of the true if nothing is to be laid upon the al-
Church; Nwhile on the other hand, I tar; if the caàuse of' Church union is
do flot wish ta be m'isunderstood as flot ivorth a single sacrifice, and its
ignoring the historic basis and the realization is expected without a Cal-
venerable character ai' the Episco- vary,-ther. we niay as well face the
pate and the Church an this basis. issue, and give up the contest as
1 for one would give the preference chimerical and horieless.'
to the Historic Episcopate before ail "It becomes us, (indeed), to be in
other forins aof Church government, accord with our Master's prayer,-to
and would, with proper limitations have in this, as in ail things, the
of its privileges and rights, ta which samne mind which dwelt in H-lm.
the Committee ao' the Lanmbeth Con- The firsL duty and the first sign of'
ference alludes in its final observa- promise. for ultimate union in the
tion, and with due regard for the Church is the cultivation of sympa-
local conditions and traditions, ad- thy, charity, and concord one with
vocate its adoption where it can be a'nather. It devolves on us indeed
introduced without danger to, eqtialIy to pray as He prayed, to keep an re-
or more important interests." peating his prayer. And aur con-

Pro. . J WoI, DD. Pof.hel.duct must be consistent with aur
SePr£ Ettysbuol, PaD, says:eol praying, 'endeavoring ta keep the"Iiay etybrPasy unity oi' the spirit in the bond aof"A grave ýresponsibility for the peace;' but we must distinguish be-

perpetuation af schism must rest tve va sGdspoic n
upoti thase who in the face of the what is ours, between that which He
great mnultitude ai' Christians dis- alone tan accomplish and that which
turb the harmony aof public worship is clearly made aur duty.",,
by inserting a sectarian shibboletn To be Continuod.
into the common prayer and the
coniman creed ai' believers, and Do vau PRAY ?-"If there be
upon those also who, when charged any duty which aur L.ord Jesus
tiu select unii'orm lessons for the Christ seems ta have considered as
Sunday Schools ai' the world, put indispensably necessary towards the
out from. year ta year a sehemne formation of a true Christian, it is
w'hich prevents the childr'mn fram that ai' prayer. He has taken every
uniting in the universal, triumph of opportunity ai' impressing on aur
Christendom on Easter morning. minds the absolute need ini which
Lt is undeniable that as long as de- we stand aof the Divine assistance,
nominations are thiisJ occupied with b6th ta persist in the paths of
straining out gnats and puerilities righteousness, and ta fly from the
that represent not a grain ai' prinqi- allurements ai' a fasciniating but dan-
plé the weightier miatter of a United gerous life; anid He has directed us

hurch. m rit -content itseli' with an ta. the only n-eans ai' obtaining thàt
accasioônal' pirotest. -If we are ta assistance, in constant and habituai
keep on ýtickllig 'for set phrases, fôr a*ppeals ta the Throne of Grace."
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TU~E GREAT7 WIZE

Z'ZRON iE..

BY REV. GEO. R. VAN DE WATER, D.D.

'II saw agreat whitt Throne."-Rev. xx:i i
No ordinary magistrate is to pre-

side at this great throne, he xviii be
a king, a heavenly king, a divine
king. The tribunal xviii be the
highest before Nvhich man can be
brought. Before that tribunal there
will be a thorough hearing, and it
will b2 a tribunal of iast resort and
there wiil be no reversai of its de-
cree. lIt is flot only a judgment,
but a last judgment, neyer 4 to be
succeeded by any other. Eternity
may give endless 'repetition, but it
can neyer pronounce its reversai.
The Iast judgment is the final judg-
ment. The throne is called great
because it is presided over by a
~great King, and is instituted for a
great purpose. Thousands of an-
gels xvili attend its session; the rich
and the poor and the high and the
-low wili be there for judgment.

The judgoieît throne is also
-white; it w'iIl be of dazzliiig bright-
ness, becx..use a throne of the purest
justice. The j udge is the Saviour
of the world, Jesus Christ, of whom
Chtistian creeds declare, from hea-
yen He shall corne to judge the
quick and the dead. The Son is
to be the jodge. Since Fie mnade
the world by Fis Son, and governed
it through Fis Son, it is fitting from
.a divine standpoint that Fie should
judge the world by His Son. It is
fitting aiso from this standpoint.
God the Father couid not judge as
weil as the Son. Our Lord wiil flot
judge in 1-is divine character, but
being incarnate Fie xviii judge man
.as man. Thie judge must be di-

vine in order to be quaiified to
judge. When Fie will appear on
the throne Fie w.iil appear as man.
When men look upon Christ they
will look upon their Eider Brother
wh.o was born iii a manger: Who
wa!ked upon this earth and knows
man through and through, and
therefore is qualified to judge mani;
He knows his infirniities and abil-
ities and is in full sympathy with
hlm. The judgmentthrone is white,
glistening, and pure, because it can-
not abide anything in its presence
but that which is holy and pure.
Ail else xviii be cast aside as worth-
iess. lIt will therefore seemn from
the word-picture given in the Scrip-
tures, that the presence of Christ on
that throne will be so real that any-
thing flot strictly pure xviii not be
able to abide in it. Like the direct
rays of sunlight, the glance of Fis
eve will consume xvhatever is wicked.
the dissolution of the material worid
is but an accesçory of judgment, and
the dissolution of w hatever is world-
ly in marn, or earthly, iý, a faèt of
which the dissolution of ihe mater-
il worid is but a figure. Tphe ob-
ject of judgrnent is to see who are
fit to dweli forever in the imraediate
presence of God. If everybody
xvere to be saved, there xvouid be no
occasion for judgmient. The rev-
elation of judgment is a revelation
of partial salvation. Before the
great white throne ail distinction
shahl have ceased. Nothingy but
character cari avail a man in that
hour-not the character hoped for
but the character possessed.

Let us 1 ook at the process of this
judgrnent. First, its judgment is
impartial, equitabie, and mercifui.
More than this no man can ask.
Secondly, when judgment is passed
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there wiil be none to dispute its
equity. Ail condemned by it xviii
find themnseives speechiess. There
xviii be nothing said because there
xviii be riothing to say. Judgment
wili be exact ; no mistakes wiii be
nmade becauise the books wiii be
opened and the record of life re-
vealed. Daniel telis us this three
hundred and twenty years before
Christ came t0 reveai it. St. John
teils us this in Revelations.

Tlhese are the books ihat wili be
opened: the book of nature, which
tells a man what is right and wrong.
and gives hini dictates of conscience.
Another book will be opened-the
book of conscience: conscience wiii
be there as here, to review the
events of a lîfetime and accuqe us
freshly. Thank God, another book
xviii be opened there-that is God's
Book of Life, reai life, not my life
or your life, but Christ's life, eternai
life. There xviii he mercy in the
judgnient because Christ is the
J udge: grace in the judgement be-
cause our Eider Brother is 10 judge
us. If we can only have our names
in that Book of Life, w'hiie it wiil
flot make our black marks white, it

viiplace red marks against those
black marks. If I turn to nature's
book I find no comfort. If I turn
to the book of conscience I arn ac-
c-tsed, but if I turti to that other
great book I realize that it is possi-
ble to attain everlasting life, and
that I shal flot corne into utter con-
demnation. If our names are writ-
ten in that Book of Life, the Son of
-Man wiil flot be ashamed to confess
us before lis Father and Ris holy
angeis. Saivation is prornised to, ail
who believe on Hiru. He wvho
lived for us is going to save us un-
Iess we determine flot to be saved.

Therefore, let thoughts of judgrnent
make you sober, serious, anxious if
you please, but have no fear, save
godiy fear. Is your narne written in
the Book of Life? If so, dispel ail
rears of judgrnent. Once written in
that Book, nothing, but wiful sin
continued can ever blot it out.

BBEYOND THII HILLS.

BY WILLIAM1 I. cHISHOLII,

Our hopes are liL:e the autumn leaves
Ail of a flame in niur..ing's gluw,

But wvith the nearing winds and stornms
So easily laid low!

Thus e'en the viols of the féast
Their strain of pathos bear,

And 'mid the clash of cymbals hark
The carizing note of care.

Thus doth the Lent of toil and sin
Blend with the festal song,

As if on sea haif opaline,
Hall black, we sailed along.

Beside the white of festivals
The violet so grave ;

And c'en a sombre band oif black
May flutter in the îiave.

Thus o'er the very june of years
May corne November's night ;

Ani] o'er the vintage redness cret±p
The stlll yet fatal blight.

0 heart. in yon blest mansions seek
Thy heritage and home;

Thcu ne'er shalt find the boon thou crav'st
1However thou may'st roam.

Beyond the western his of life,
]3eyond the sunset glow,

Beyond the agony and strile,
Thy paims and roses growv.

Yet in the seeming ceaseless round
0f to.ý, and hope, and care,

Thou seeîu'st to see thy only goal,
Thy onlly guerdcn there.

Veriiy one-haif of Christendom,
in forgettin.g to be Protestant, is re-
rnembering to be Evangeical, and
in this is the great hope for final
Union once more.
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y-HE FR4 YER BO2OK A
SAPFB GUA.R.

TI•e services of the Church are so
arranged that every prorninent event
in the Saviour's lite, every cardinal
doctrine of the Gos pel, are regularly
brougbt to the attention of the con-
gregatior' throughout the' year, s0
that, if tbe people are flot thorougrhiy
instructed in' every part of the Gos-
pel systeni of salvation, it is their
own fault. The churcb is too good
a mother to ber children, to intrust
50 vital a matter to the faithfulness
of ber individual ministers. A min-
ister may be falsé to his charge-be
may swerve from the faith, but how-
ever unsound he may be in' the pul-
pit, hie is compelled to be orthiodox
in the reading desk; an'd wher' the
Desk and the Pulpit begin to con-
tradict each other, the people will
soor' discover that something is out
of joint, and w'ill take measures to
have the unsound mnember reduced
or cut off.

"TeChurch of Christ is the
pillar and ground of trutb. ;" as such
it is, and "ever is to be, the -great
Conservator of the Truth.

It is the divinely ordained Guar-
dian of tbe "Faith once delivered to
the Saints." The most effectuai in-
strumentality of doing this office is
by mneans of a Liturgy. It is, under
God, the great sateguard of the
people. The devil neyer shows his
marvellous skill more effectually
than when he seeks to undermine
the faitn of Christians. He
rarely, if ever, begins with the ]aity.
He would make but slowv headi'ay if
he did; for if hie succeecled ir' mak-
ing an apostate, he would only count
one. But if he car' poison the mind
of a minister, and make a heretic: of

him, he bas seuzed holci of the long
e .nd of thé ýevei, wiîth, hich hie raý

'ý whole co.>ngregâtion out 'of thé
Ark 'of Sahivatio1. A i .r'ister who
is flot tied to a Lit'urày ýyill do as
much mischief in praying heresy,
as we will in preaching it. IBy skil-
fully conforrning bis prayers to his
preaching, be conceals the change
until it bas become so great, that it
can no longer be disguised, and then
it is too late to avert tbe conse-
quences._______

The wbereabouts of the doniin-
ions of the Queen of Sheba bave
beer' for ages a puzzle to the curious.
Ail that we know of this royal lady
is the name of her territories and
that they were hers-only tbat and
nothing more ; the rest is darkness.
The Archbisbop of Tours, M. Meig-
nan, bas just been endeavoring by a
tbougbtful guess to, throw some light
lipor' the mystery, an'd bas located
Sheba jr' Arabia. Otbers baive an-
ticipated his discovery, but there
bave been jnany opiflions orn the
subjeet. Josephus, for instance,
thougbt that the Queen was an
Ethiopiar' and tbe Ethiopians have
traditions which confirm this view.
The Archbisghop accounts for these
ýegends by a theory tbat a son of the
Queer' migrated wvith sonie of his.
race to, Ethiopia, takingr ail the fam-
ily traditions îvith hiçn. There is a
theory that Sheba migbt have been
ir' South Africa, and there are some
remarkable traces of a highly civil-
ised extinet race ir' that part of the
world -vbich are used to, support
this view. After al], tbe question is
flot one of much moment to the hap-
piness of mankind.

A discontented man i s like a snake
who, would swallow an elephant.
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A IMINO HI Ce H

Now is the time for pro 'spectuses,
and we rnust Wvrite one-so bere
goes: Thie DIterior bas sec'ured a
great variety of interesting subjects
for editorials next year-to say noth-
ing of thc editorial paragraphs.
Tbese editorials will be profound as
the sea, elevated as the stars, brilliant
as bolides, far reachirig as the Lick
telesc ope, transparent in stylé as
Italian air, spicular as a sand storm,
p oetic-poetry is no name for i -t!
Thie Interiqr bas a mnetaphoric pole
with an estatic revolving light at the
top, worked by gearing to a sup-
positious crank on terra iiýfirma.
This ligbt will sweep ail lands and
ail seas, and cast beams of cimmner-
ian 'darkness *upon ail obscure ahd
reco ndite tbings that are afloat, or
ashore. The Znter-ior has at im-
mnense 'metaphorical expense.* and
with utopian enterprise woven for
its o.wn use a vast ideal seine.

This seine is muade of cords of
silver, with sinkers of gold, and
floaters of Gondolfier balloons.
When we work it, haîf of it will be
submerged ten thousand fathomns in
the sea,' and the 6ther haîf rise
measurless rmiles in the air. T he
lower haîf wvill bring in the great
wbàles of theological liteÉrature; and
the upper baif w ill catch the larks of
im1agination and fancy. Tbe1e will
be - spo utirig beo w "and singing
above.' The four and twenty black-
birds Nvill bave no diétetié attrac'tion
to the read'er, and or.dinary pèàShes*
and cream no taste. l7ze .2te7ior
ill paint Aurora's cheeks in nèîw
veiilions. and pearls, and drown
Éte1à -la olris i.floods of boreal
light. r&k .Zdn ilwell w
will wait to see if any other religiôus

jouirial can get out a prospectus
with a broader 'base and taller spire
than this, bèfore flinging out a ban-
ner of. i'..jacal light from the.top of
Our own !- 7'he Znter-ioi (Presby-
terian). _______

TZuE RESURRECTZONI

An African missionarv ivas one
day preaching on the resurrection,
when Macaba, a chief notorious for
his wickedness, called out, 'What
are those words about the dead?
The dead arise?' 'Yes,' said the

missionary, 'il the dead shall arise?~
'Will my father arise?'
'Yes.'
'Will ail the siain in battle arise?

qWiIl ail that have been killed and
eaten by lions and crocodilés arise?'

'Yes, and corne to judginent.'
'Hark!l' sbouted the chief, turning

to the warriors. 'Ye wise men, did
your ears ever hear such strange
news as this? turning to an old man,
the wvise man of bis tribe.

'Neyer!' said the olci man.
Then turning to the missionary

the chief went on to say : 'Father,
I love you much, but the wordý of a
resurrection, are too great for me,
I do not wisb to heaàr about Îhe
dead risin.g again. The dead can-
not rise-the dêad shall not rise!l'

''elme, why ziot? said the mis-
sionary.

.II have siain n-iy thousands sh'al
they arise? was the only answe*r.

Ah fi the hôpes of chose *ho
have done ývi'cked)y were prophecies,
* théi,. iHideèd, were thére1 no resur-

reton; nô' judýgmnert; bu in sPite
of Nie wlfùtl a-nddeftemined doùbts
of m'aid';eiyý àh1 it1-é'iaké is an
advTance t6oyàrds tiat whidi'thye
solvé: flot t6 bélie'e.ber-
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GEN BOOZ'ZJ'S SCIZEME.

The support, the extraordinary
ready and substantial and xvide-
spread support, which General
Booth's soherne is receiving, wviIl,
no doubt, surprise many of us. We
think how rnany establishied arnd
proved agencies of social ameliora-
tion are in our midst, harnpered or
languishing for want of funds, which
wvi1l flot flow in to any appeal or un-
deniable evidence of good work
done. Than cornes along Mr.
Booth, writes a book, propounds a
plan, says "IGive me the money to
carry itout, and give it to me at
once ;" and Io ! it is given, without
liesitation, without delay, without
stint. The Prince of WTales gives
the thing his blessing, the Duke of
Fife gives it a check for zroo?.,
Canon Farrar throws his heart and
soul into it, and Mr. Bancroft makes
offer of a thousand ponnds.

We do not here discuss Mr.
Booth's scheme. If it is a good
scheme we have no sort of jealousy
because it did not originate in the
IEnglish Church, nor do we grudge
one, penny of the funds which keep
pouring in to support it. But it is
extrernely interesting and instructive
to note how the world is stili led and
governed by individuals ; how a
powerful personality asserts itself ir-
resistibly upon us, and makes us
dance to its tune. If Mr. Bcoth's
scheme had corne upon the world
frorn sorne unknown person, or even
frorn sorne corporate body, it would
not have von its way s0 irnmediatey,.
Arnd this is so, not. merely because
-Mr. Booth has show *n his genlus for
organization in the Salvation Ariy ,
it is because it is a single, living in-
dividuaL Few of us have wit

enough to judge a thing on its mer-
its. Somebody charrns us, and ive
yield ourselves unresisting to the
speli, only too glad amiid life's con-
fusions to have found a visible head,
to whorn we are ready to intrust
everything._______

We have noticed a statement in a
South Wales Liberal newvspaper
which is notewvorthy. It is to the
effect that a Nonconforrnist minister
in Swansea, whose name is given,
bas sent in his resignation of the
pastorate of the chapel of which, he
is in charge, his reasons for this step
being that he 'has corne to the con-
clusion, as the result of an historical
investigation of the question of the
Sacrarnients, that as a general rule
Nonconformists pay less attention to,
and ex-hibit less reverence for; the
rites of religion than they ought.
The gentleman to whom we are re-
ferring is young, but he bas neyer-
theless gained a reputation for the
quaiity of his :addiresses, and is es-
t.ered a well-read and cultured
man. By itself the incident would
not, perhaps, count for much-it is
too purely persona], and rnight be,
regarded as an idiosyncrasy-but, in
conjunction with other things, it is
flot too rnuch to say that it, at least,
indicates a tendency of the thought-
fui and well read men among the
Nonconformists.

When Herbert wvas dying, and a
friend was rerninding hirn of bis
mny acts of well-doing, the holy
rnan answered : They be good works,
if they be sprinkled witb the blood
of Christ, and not otherwvise.'

"0f aIl poverty-stricken contradic-
tions a Christian withi littie faith is
the worst.»
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(84ifln's 0etparttneni.
t

A LITTLE PRILOSOPHER.

The days are short anid the nights are long.
And the wind is nipping cold :

The tasks are bard, and the surns are %vrong,
Anci the teichers often scold,

But Johnny McCree,
0 what cares he

As he whistles along the way ?
It will corne ail right
By to-rnorrow night

Says Johnny McCree to-day.

The plumns are few and the cake is plaiv,
The shoes are out at the toe ;

For rnoney they look, in the purse in vain
It was ail spent long ago.

But Johnny McCree
O*what cares he

As he whistles along theý street ?
Would you have the blues-
For a pair of shoes

Wbile you have a pair of feet.

The snow is deep, there are paths to break,
But the little arrn is strong,

And work is play, if you'll only takze
Vour work with a bit of a song.

And Johnny McCree
0 what cares hie

As he whistles along the road ?
He wil do his hest
And ;vill Icase the rest

To the care of bis Father-God.

The rnother's face it is often sad-
She scarce kcnows what to do;

But at Johnny's kiss, she is brIgbt, and gl ad,
She loves hirn and wouldn't you?

For jobriny McCree
0 what cares he

As hie wbistles ailong life's way 1
The trouble will go'
And 1 told you so

Our brave littie John will say.

A GOOD SOLDIZR.

"A soldier can't do what he has a.
mind, he does flot belonig to himself ;
he belongs to bis commander. He
must go and corne, do or flot do
thiïigs, just as bis general bids him
and ask no. questions, .-for he has

tothing to do with the reason of
.hings. Ail he has to do is bis duty.
rhe reason is bis general's duty to
ook after. A soldier, even under a
yood general, is often ordered to do
7tard things . "Thou, therefore en-
Jure hardness as a good soldier of
lesus Christ."
But after ail a good soidier does not
find it hard to c'hey orders. He
can't know very often what an order
is given for. He caunot judge. He
does rot know what bis generai
mneans to accomplish. Ail he has
to do is to obey orders, and if
every soidier does that, ail is right.
A soldier ought to be ready for or-
ders. He inust not choose. He
does not know when the service wiii
eall for him; he knows bis captaîn
does know.

Children' remember you are to
prove yourselves gqod soldiers of
J esus Christ. U.-Ider bis banner
you must flght against the world, the
flesh and the devil tili life's latest
close. And His standing command
to you ail is "Love one ano.&her."

PIT CH.IE.- PL A .7vTS.

In some hot countries are plants
which have a littie green pitcher, or
long cup, growing out from, the end
of each leaf. Each pitcher wvill hold
about a pint of xvater, and is fur-
nished with a lid which keeps out
dirt and rubbish. The lid grows so
that it is fastened to one edge of the
pitcher, like the lidif to a cream-
pitcher.a

When the pitcher is empty, the
lid rises, leaving it uncovered; but,
as soon as the pitcher is filled with
dew or ramn, the id fails back. This
strange plant is somnetimes caiied the
monkey-cup, because the monkeys
drink the water ftom the cups. The

igi



tired traveller is often glad to find
the pitcher plant, and quench hià
thirst'

A curious plaet grows in the bogs
in some parts of this country, called
the side saddle flower. Its leaVeF
form an open cup about its stem
which will hold about a haif-pint:of
water. The cup. is often found haif
filled with water; but it has rio Bid,
and inseets get in and are drowned.

A SVBPR [SE.

A certain Dutch poet, wh io rose
to great fame, was as a boy so idie
in ordiriary affairs as to give great
anxiety to his parents. *One day bis
father came *to him .newspaper in
hand, and rega an advertisement
from a Society at Leyden, decreeing
a valuable prize to the writer of'a
poem signed "An Author eighteen
years old."

"You ought to. blush," said his
father, "here is a lad only your age,
who by his industry although so
young, must be the cause of great
joy to his parents, wvhilst 'you.-"

"Father," said the' lad, "lIt is I !

Henceforth the son was allowed
to foilow the bent of his geniuý, and
becamne an 'ornament in his own
coiintry as well'as the joy of bis
parents._______

THE 'NE W KE Y.

"Aunt," said a little girl, "I be-
lieve I have fouud a new key to ùn-
lock p-eople's hearts, and make them
so willing.

"What is the key? asked hber
aunt. i

"LIt is only one iitie 'Word. Guess '
wh-ýt?!' But aunt was no guesser,.

"Lt is'please,» said the çhild "If
I ask one 'of the great girligin school,

'Please show nie, mTy, parsý,irglesson,'
s he s'a'ys, 'Oyes,' and' helps me
If. -J aý1c Sgrgb, 'P1e.ap do this for
me,' she wiil take hier hands'out of
the suds and do it. If I ask uncle
'Please;' he -says, 'Yes, Puss, if I
can> And then if I say 'Please
aunt-"'

"What does aunt do? said aunt
herseif.

"OQ you look and smile just like
mother, an*'d 'that is. best of ail,"
cried the littie girl, throwing her
arms round her aunt's -neck, with a
tear in herý eye.

Gold can 'be béatèn ir,200 times
thinner than printing paper. One
ounce will cover 146 squareé feet. A
cubic inch, -at $18 -per'ounce, is
worth $2z1i0.'

The people are the roots cf the
State ; if the roots are flourishing
the State wîll endure. - S/udy
Oak. ____ _

IERRATA.--L-. Dec. No. in "Life
Sketches," from California, ist col. p.
149, and in] 2d col. p. i50, for ob-
scure read obseene, also, on p. 150)
2d col. 2d paragraph -for then read
thus, and on p. 151 for Church
Work read Church--woyk.

NOTIÇE,-to Localizers and others
-Ail correspondence for CHuRcH
WORK must from this date be ad-
dressed . to IREv. 'JOHN AMBROSE,
Digby, eblva Scotia, as'tbis mnaga-
zine, is now .prnted'in' that town.

PRICE.-Single Copies Of CHURCH
WORK,,3. tents a year. Twenty-five or

moeCopies to* oneadd[esi' 'Ë5. cents a
vear eacéh. stricily Wà dvanceý. *'Editornd
Proprietor,' Rzv. DR. AmBRosE, DiÉby,
N S.,:ýto whom, ail subscriptions'are to, be
ad0anced;.-.. .-... ..........

C . X~ Farnhüm, Frinter; Digbyj.

Fiffl Imm
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